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ice o f the meeting and a  site

he take a vacation in mid-winter. 
She was a dressmaker, making

it he Bind, I am of the opinion the 
ctors have the authority to  
Deed and construct the achoo 
se upon that site.”
Iter receiving such an opinion 
d the Attorney-General, we 
rat believe that we have the 
it to call such a meeting as is

good money, and she 
needed a little rest.

So he got leave of absence and 
changed from the nnventilated 
basement of the store to the over
heated and equally unventilated 
flat. To be sure, he took an 
occasional walk, but most of the 
time he sat in the back parlor 
reading, and when this occupa
tion palled, he went into the

$ust ¡Received
new patterns

The regular meeting of the city 
council was held on Monday 
night with Mayor Christenson 
presiding. Councilmen present, 
Ferguson, James, Hod son, Kclty

A petition of F. W. Kelso and 
others for a street light at the 
intersection of Grant and Han-.

Very respectfully yours,
R. T. W eig h t , Chairman

work-room and chatted with J. L. VanBlaricom
J. C. H odson,

Board of Directors.
property.

A petition of the ministerial as- ] 
sociation for enforcement of the 
curfew ordinance was referred to Albany High School to Play
committee on health and police Here.
and new ordinance ordered 3~::- " ~7~. ~ *r ■' ■ ~T" ■■ ■ ■-.-^1-

School a return game after hav
ing defeated them on their own ¿Paints, Stains> Oils>  S te

tion. That one case of tuber
culosis could infect the families 
o f the dozen sewers and the two 
dozeffxustomers. It  could spread 
out its death-dealing tentacles 
and touch at least one hundred 
and fifty unsuspecting persons.— 
From Woman’s Home Com-

Nsw High School Building.

authorized to purchase a safe at
price not to exceed $200.

The Recorder was instructed 
to haire an ordinance drawn
making the license on moving

high school building have been 
submitted to the school board 
by different architects, and from 
this unmber the plans furnished 
by E. E. McClaran, of Portland,-

X  Pur« Drugs, Medicines and Chemicals, and al 
2 Druggist Sundririk.
 ̂ i a

Physicians Prescriptions and Family Receipts 
; | Compounded

\ I • A C C U R A C Y  A N O  P U R IT Y -o u r  motto.

picture shows $25 and requiringpanion for March
the machine cased in

Wm. Clem mens Was elected 
street commissioner.

Music Recital.

ThsGrspWcis *‘»11 
borne print’’—it is 
priatod, t r le e ii,  
sod folded Is the 
G rap h ic ,  o f l u

NEWBEBO, YAMHILL OOÏÏHTY.

London has three open-air 
schools for tuberculous children. 
Similar institutions have been 
established in the United States 
in Fnsridence, Boston, New York, 
Pittsburg, Chicago, Hartford, 
Conn., Brookline, Mass., and 
Rochester, N. Y.

A significant phase o f the cam
paign against tuberculosis m 
Sweden is the establishment, by 
various industrial concerns, o f 
sanatoria for tuberculosis work
men from their own/factories. 
The Vulcan Match Compapy, the 
Ljusne-Voxne Timber Company, 
the Sand viken Hardware Com
pany, the Eriksson Telephone 
Company and the Stora Kop- 
parsberg Company are among 
those who maintain such insti- 

— tutroa»,'each accommodating 
from fifteen to thirty patients. 
A t these sanatoria the workmen 
are received free, and their fami
lies may be admitted for a small 
chdrge. _

A bill will be brought before the 
new British Parliament, calling 
for steps to be taken to prevent 
the high mortality from tuber- 
culosisin Ireland. The bill will 
demand the compulsory notifica
tion and registration of tuber
culosis cases, the establishment 
o f  special institutions for con
sumptive patients, the instruc
tion o f the public about this 
disease, and improved control 
over the meat and milk supplies.

The death rate per 10,000 from 
tuberculosis in Victoria, Austra
lia, has fallen from 14.58 in 1890 
to  9.58 in 1907, and in Melbourne 
and suburbs from 20 in 1890 to 
11.6 in 1907. The fall is at
tributed to the aggressive cam- 
paign against this disease, includ
ing the registration o f tuber
culosis cases, the erection ofinsti- 
tutions for treatment and the 
general improvement o f sanitary 
and working conditions.

The Newfoundland Society for 
the Prevention o f Tuberculosis is 
carrying on a vigorous and 
necessary campaign this fall in 
the island. The death rate from 
the disease in Newfoundland is 
very large. About one in every 
five o f the total population dies 
■of it, and, what is worse, in the 
Inst six years the death rate, 
which is stationary or decreas
ing elsewhere, has increased 
about 50 per cent. This is due 
largely to the native horror of 
fresh air in the house.

Iceland has a Society for the 
Prevention of Tulierculosis and 
is building a $75,000 sanatorium 
to  accommodate 50 or ’60 pa
tients.

An All-Russian Anti-Tuber
culosis Association has been 
formed, with headquarters at 
Moscow.

Societies for the promotion of 
public health measures and par
ticularly for the erection o f tuber
culosis sanatoria have been 
formed in Bosnia and Herzego- 
vinia.

According to the statement of 
a Greek pastor o f Lowell, Mass., 
sixty per cent of the large Greek 
]>opulation living in that city are 
afflicted with tuberculosis.

Federal meat inspectors have 
, shown that two per cent of the , 

56,000,000 hogs in this country 
a year ago, and valued then at 
$339,000,000, are affected with 
tuberculosis. ,
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How Tuberculosis Spreads.

|ust for instance: A young
man who had Wen clerking for 
years in the basement o f a huge 
•department-store developed a 
•coughf And he was tired, so 
tired that his sister suggested

A recital was given in the Com
mercial Club room Saturday 
evening in whieh Mrs. C. B. Wil
son and Miss Jessie Britt pre
sented their respective pupils.

Mrs. Wilson’s pupils appeared 
in the following numbers:
Trio—March...................Lerman
Joe Nelson, Lois&  Wendel Wilson
Merry Brooklet.........Krogman

Pauline Robertson
Sonatina................... Beethovan

Esther Terrell
Robin’s Lullaby.......... Krogman

Z Joe Nelson
(a ) Waltz....,................... Gurlitt
(b ) The Black Forest Klock...

........................................Heins
Margaret Hodson

Waltz...........................Krogman
Hazel Paulsen

Reverie.............................Wilson
Bonita Porter

Second Mazurka............ Godard
Francis Elliott

Gavotte......................Johanning
Hazel Comer

Dance o f the Dryads.....C. Wolfe
Lois Wilson

Duett—March.............. Schubert
Francis Elliott, Mrs. Wilson 
The pupils of Miss Britt ap

peared as follows:
(a ) Scherzo.................... Bielfield
(b ) Serenade...............   Metzler

Alberta Langton 
Little Patriot March...Krogman 

Lillie Phelps
Tripping O’er the Law n....Rand

Irene Quinnell
Minuet—Dance Semplice.......

..................................Rathbun
Theodore Langton

Festive Dance...................Gurlitt
. Miss Edna Everest 

Gavotte—Tread We a Measure
...................................... Alleter

Nelta Calkins
Around the Maypole........ Dennee

Laurene Otis
(a ) Mazurka-Silver Stars..Bohm
(b) Waltz—Opus 69, No. 2......

...... .....................  Chopin
Miss Elva Best

Under the Leaves .............Thome
Louise St. Pierre

BILLS ALLOWED AS FOLLOWS.
CDWTBiCT BlCUI.

J. J. Wood*. Marshal 
W. W. Nslson, Recorder 
Orang* Elliott, Water aupt 
Yamhill Electric Co. Light* 1151.

» . » w a t e r
OBlOWAL FUND.

N . C. Christenson, Treasurer salary
D. H. Tuner. lees In case city ▼*■ k len le 
C. F. Butler, fee* In case city t*. Klenle 
C. N. McCormick, fees In case city rs.

Klenle
C. S. Wilson, fees In cnee city vs. K lenle 
A. P. Oliver, fees In case city va  Klenle 
i .  K. Smith, fees in case city vs. Klenle 
Jas. Heater, fees in case city v*. K lenle 
C.J. Edwards, fees la  case city va  K leale 
L. P. Hell, fees In case city va Klenle 
Jesee Edwards, fees In cast city va  Klecle 
J. L. Hoskins, tees In case elty vs. K lenle 
L. 8. Otis, fees la  oaae city vs. K leu le 
C. C. Ferguson, In cnee city vs. Klenle 
Newberg TJrans Co. Hauling hoee carte 

te Ore
Newberg Trsns. Co. 

office
E. W. Hodson, Fumigating solution 
J. B. Mount, Ale and dog licenses tags 
C. F. Moore, stationary

enterr rvna  •
J. W. Kramien, 8-4 day street work 
C. C. Ferguson, 7 8-10 days street work 
L. 8. Otis, 2 days street werk *
X  U. Gardner, a days street work 

Wa t s *  f u n d .
E. L. Evans, taping machine and supplies 25.40

soring Recorders

I  50.00 
40. Of 
«0.00

138.20

« 50.00
3.00
5.00

5.00
5.00
6.00
5.00
5.00
5.00 
<00 
0,00
5.00
6.00
5.00

400

.50
1.75
4.85
.55

I  1.50 
8100 
4 00
6.00

have been selected and accepted.
Tbe building is to be 76x130 

feet and provision is made for
thirteen teachers and 550 stu-

*

dentt. It  is Jo have an audito
rium that will seat 335 students 
at desks, while with opera chairs 
500 or more could be seated.

The gymnasium will be in the 
basement and will be 40x67 feet, 
with seating capacity for 300 
visitors. There is also to be a 
swimming tank in the basement, 
20x22 feet and three shower 
baths.

The specifications call tor 
pressed brick, the colors to be red 
and white.

Further details of tbe building 
will be given later.

Communication From the School 
Board.

To Dr . H. A. L it t l e f ie l d , M r . 
John  L a r k in , and  Ot h e r s : 
Yottr petition received on Feb

ruary 26th has been duly con
sidered by the school board. 
The delay in taking action upon 
same has been occasioned by the 
delay in securing legal advice up
on the section o f the law upon 
which your petition is based.

We are in receipt of a written 
opinion from the Attorney-Gen
eral of the state, from which the 
following quotation is taken:

1 am of the opinion that this 
(law ) does not intend to clothe 
one-third of the voters o f a dis-

Free!

One 41-piece Set of Dishes and 
100 beautiful Pictures free to our 
customers.

Buy $1.00 in merchandise and 
get your purchase slip. After 
the drawing turn in your tickets 
together with the purchase slip. 
The person turning in the larg
est number o f tickets will receive 
a set of dishes. The next 100 
persons turning in the largest 
number of tickets will in their 
turn receive a beautiful picture.

Purchase slip must bear date 
of March 12. Come early so 
that you will be able to get your 
slips in time for the awarding of 
the presents.

J. C. PORTER & CO.

Mr. and Mrs. K. D. Hatch are 
receiving congratulations over 
the arrival o f a son.

Sam Jannsen has taken a l6g- 
ging contract for the summer 
near Rex.

Miss Lizzie Gilmour, o f Port
land has been visiting her sister, 
Mrs. A. D. McEwan.

Portland Notes.

Forest supervisors o f Oregon, 
Washington and Alaska will 
meet in Portland March 21-26. | 
The programme includes many 
subjects o f great importance in

Traffic arrangements are being 
completed between the Hill rail
roads, The Great Northern, 
Northern Pacific and Spokane, 
Portland & Seattle, and the Ore
gon Electric Railway whereby a 
traffic interchange will be estab
lished that will give the Willam
ette Valley a competing fine with 
the Southern Pacific on trans
continental freight. This ar
rangement is bound to prove an 
advantage to  the people o f the 
whole valley for competition in 
transportation, as in everything 
else, is helpful.

Hogs broke all former records 
in the Portland market late lastthe administration of forest af

fairs and the gathering w ill have j week, when the remarkable price 
much to do in shaping policies o f $11 a hundred pounds, live

Dundee.

to lie followed in future. L. F. 
Kneipp, Assistant Forester, will 
attend the conference as the rep
resentative of the Washington 
office, it being impossible for 
Forester H. S. Graves, who 
succeeded Gifford Pinchot as the 
head of the bureau, to come. 
The supervisors will discuss 
methods to be followed in meet
ing common problems and suc
cessful experiments in meeting 
difficulties will lie told for the 
benefit o f all. In the interchange 
of experiences and new ideas the 
supervisors hope to profit large
ly at the coming session.

weight, was paid by local pack
ers for the best Eastern Oregon 
porkers. This price was not 
only the highest ever paid here in 
the memory o f packers but leads 
the whole United States for the 
last half century at least. For 
about one week Portland has 
had the distinction of leading the 
whole United States in being the 
highest priced hog market. 
When hogs went to $10.10 and 
$10.25 last week, it was thought 
the limit had been reached but 
the jump to $11 shows the scant 
supply o f high ' class porkers in 
this market and strong demand.

are

Miss Anna Tune, who has been 
suffering for three weeks with 
rheumatism, is able to be out.

Mrs. Mary A. Hatch and Mrs. 
Wm. G. Steel and daughter

trict with power to keep calling! visitors at Otterbrook. 
elections on the same subject. Mrs. Frank Keyes and Mrs. J. 
one after another, Mnd thus pre-: E. Jannson spent Tuesday with 
vent the construction of a school Mrs. Jannsen’s daughter, Mrs. 
house. Where a vote has been, Clarence Baker, of Springbrook. 
had, the meeting called in the * Mr. Daniels, of Portland, spent 
usual way, proper notices posted, a day last week looking over his 
and everything done to give all,Red Hill property.

WONDER— nrsi class in every way-coaster brake 
and complete equipm ent....... . ^ . . . . . . . . . $ 2 6 , 0 0
Rebuilt ones at special prices. Baseball Goods, Fish
ing Tackle, Umbrellas, Sporting Goods, all at Hard 
Cash Prices. W E  C A N  S A V ^  YO U  M ONEY.

T H E O .  S T .  P I E R R E .


